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Julie Unique - Number One
Tom: Gb
Intro: Ebm  Gb  Abm  Db
Ebm                             Gb
    I?m taking my cross, Doing the jobs,
         Abm              Db
Being the Boss... They said I can not, I show that i got.

Yes!
Ebm         Gb
Yes, Doctor, they?re killing me,
Abm                               Db
I know they hope I fall, But I still believe in me,
Ebm
Ya fuckin? little whores,

Abm                      Db
You better not show up at my door after my exposure,
Ebm               Gb                  Abm
Stop! Now make that motherfucker! Yeah; stop!
 Db
Now make that motherfucker swallow those words!

    Ebm  Gb  Abm Db
Words words words words [...]
    Ebm        Gb
I wanna wanna go go,
Down down slow,
    Ebm        Gb
I wanna wanna go go,
Body body down,
    Ebm        Gb
I wanna wanna go go,
Down down slow,
    Ebm        Gb
I wanna wanna go go,
Body body down,
      Ebm  Gb  Abm Db
Those words,
        Ebm             Gb                     Abm
Db
My mama told me, daughter don?t need be afraid, being
different is good, you might be damn crazy,
  Ebm                        Gb
Na na baby I?m a little changed,

   Abm           Db
Na na baby I?m still damn crazy,
      Ebm
My feet in the air,
Hands up in your hair,
 Gb
Xo baby Xo baby
     Abm                                     Db
Middle finger in the air, sluts is crying cuz my bag has gold
and my hair is shining,
  Ebm                        Gb
Na na baby I?m a little changed,

   Abm           Db
Na na baby I?m still damn crazy,
  Ebm              Gb

I?ve been lonely, now i get it,
   Abm                    Db
Your jealous just made me madder to have what I have,
  Ebm              Gb
I?ve been lonely, now i get it,

   Abm                    Db
Your jealous just made me madder to have what I have,
        Ebm             Gb                     Abm
Db
My mama told me, daughter don?t need be afraid, being
different is good, you might be damn crazy,
  Ebm                        Gb
Na na baby I?m a little changed,

   Abm           Db
Na na baby I?m still damn crazy,
    Ebm        Gb
I wanna wanna go go, Down down slow,
    Ebm        Gb
I wanna wanna go go,Body body down,
    Ebm        Gb
I wanna wanna go go, Down down slow,
    Ebm        Gb
I wanna wanna go go,Body body down,

      Ebm  Gb  Abm Db
My decors, My decors,Make you, My decors, My decors,Make you,
my decors, make you, my decors, make you, my decors, make you,
my decors, my decors, make you, My decors, My decors, Make
you, My decors, My decors,
Make you

      Ebm                  Gb        Abm       Db
Coming with the best beat(best beat, best beat,best beat)
      Ebm                  Gb        Abm       Db
Coming with the best beat(best beat, best beat,best beat)
      Ebm                  Gb        Abm       Db
Coming with the best beat(best beat, best beat,best beat)
      Ebm                  Gb        Abm       Db
Coming with the best beat(best beat, best beat,best beat)

Ebm                             Gb
    I?m taking my cross, Doing the jobs,
         Abm              Db
Being the Boss... They said I can not, I show that i got.

Yes!
Ebm         Gb
Yes, Doctor, they?re killing me,
Abm                               Db
I know they hope I fall, But I still believe in me,
Ebm
Ya fuckin? little whores,

Abm                      Db
You better not show up at my door after my exposure,
Ebm               Gb                  Abm
Stop! Now make that motherfucker! Yeah; stop!
 Db
Now make that motherfucker swallow those words!

Acordes


